Complementary DNA cloning has revealed that the GABAA receptor, which is the major inhibitory neurotransmitter receptor in the vertebrate brain, is a member of the ligand-gated ion channel super-family (1). Such studies have elucidated the sequences of different types of subunit and of different subunit isoforms (2). We screened an embryonic chick whole brain cDNA library in XgtlO with a linearized plasmid, pbGR(8sense, that contains a bovine GABAA receptor (l3-subunit cDNA (3).
A 2.2 kb clone was isolated that encodes a mature polypeptide of 451 amino acids and a signal peptide of 25 amino acids. The mature subunit sequence exhibits 81, 81 and 92 % identity to the previously-reported bovine (31-(3), (32-and (33-subunit sequences (4) , respectively. 1   -25  92  16  212  56  332  96  452  136  572  176  692  216  812  256  932  296  1052  336  1172  376  1292  416  1412  1532  1652  1772  1892  2012 2132 
